Coming Events

Music Major Recitals
Tues., May 7 • 7 p.m.
Fine Arts Theater
Free Admission

Concert Band Concert
Tues., Apr. 30 • 8 p.m.
Fine Arts Theater
Free Admission

Jefferson College Student Art Exhibit
May 2002
Fine Arts Theater Gallery

Jefferson College Singers
Thurs., May 2 • 8 p.m.
Fine Arts Theater
Admission: Adults $2, Students $1

Spring Coffee Concerts
With Chamber & Jazz Singers
Fri. & Sat., May 3-4 • 8 p.m.
Sun., May 5 • 2 p.m.
Cafeteria
Admission: $10

Auditions for Summer Musical Production:
Fri., May 24 • 2-5 p.m.
Sat., May 25 • 1-3 p.m.
Fine Arts Theater

Summer Musical Production:
Fri. & Sat., July 12, 13 • 8:00 p.m.
Fri. & Sat., July 19, 20 • 8:00 p.m.
Sun., July 21 • 2:00 p.m.
Admission: Adults $6, Students $5

Jefferson College
Presents
A Children's Musical (A Beastly Delight)

Dragon Tale

by John Carter & Mary Beall

Spring 2002
Directed by Wesley L. Robertson

It is the policy of Jefferson College that no person shall, on the basis of age, ancestry, color, creed, disability, gender, national origin, race, or religion, be subject to discrimination in employment or in admission to any educational program or activity of the College. NOTE: If accommodations for a disability are needed, please contact Sondres Henleorth at (630) 789-3390/3039, ext. 300, 3000 users may call (630) 789-5772.
Cast & Production Crew

King ......................................................... Joe Bridges
Princess Rosebud ....................................... Allegra Stone
Sir Hugh .................................................. Matt Stansfield
Brian the Brave and Chorus ........................ Logan Brown
Jo and Chorus ............................................. Nichole Floyd
Jay and Chorus .......................................... Rebecca Efken
Jack and Chorus ........................................ Jenna Heckethorn
Mada and Chorus ......................................... Roxanne Ackerman

Chorus of Townspeople:
Carol Pirolo-Carnell
Sara Gatsou
Sarah Silvey
Amy Farrington
Stephanie Vettrain
Jerri Donahue

Director: Wes Robertson
Running Crew and Set Construction:
Sarah Breistarth
Wade Cannon
Lauren Evans
Dely Masuit
Christina Raney
Tara Thompson
Stephanie Vettrain

Special thanks to Tom Schuessler.
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